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l'.li' YOU'VE SEEN ONF. GERM .•• 

(Reprinted from Art Buchwald ' s 
colwnn in t he July 19 N""' XQll ~-) 

Sometimes one 9ete the feeling 
that the righ L hari<i gorms in the govorn
~t don't !<;now "1'u>:E the l.e.Et hand germs 
are doing. This was brought home to me the 
other day when I :r.eacl a))()u t; the millions 
of dollars that were being spent to see 
that the astronauts did not bring bacl< a 
1<.'J.nsle 9ei;:m .Erom the moon, 

Unfortunately, across the pase 
from that story was anothe:,; that the ArnlY 
was going ahead with open air testing of 
..nerve gases and germ ,-.,~fare. 

I was i;urc it was a mi.stake so I 
wont to see my friend Prof. Heinrich Ap
plebaum, the government microbiologist and 
ger m warfa.r.e expert. 

••Professor, .I don •t understand Why 
we're going to sol!iuch trouble protecting 
the earth from moon germs, when we are 
still e><:perimenting With germs for war
fare." 

••one does not bavo anythingr to do 
\dth the other,• Applebaum said angrily. 
''We must be certain in our space program 
that we do not do anything to contaminate 
the earth. This is essent;lal to the sur
vival of_ mankind." 

"Then why are we eXJ"'rl.tnent.tng on 
earth with ge.rms for war?" 

"Ah, that's d1£ferent. If we con
taminate the earth with genns, everyone 
understands that we are only defendl.ng 
ourselves from the other e~de. Bat if we 
b:rought bl'lok" moon g,>""18 and somethins h<>.p
pened, no one would ,forgive us." 

"What. ki.nd,s of germs could be on 
the ll100n that are any worse than the ganns 
you're exparlmenti.ng with right now? 11 

Appleba.~ said, ••we don• t know 
what kind of gorms they have on the moon 
and we have to be particularly cautiou.e to 
make sure our astronauts don't. bring back 
.lnfeotio"-. After all, the space prograJ11 is 
devoted to peace. -Now, the germs ""18 have 
here we !<:now about, and those germs Are 
important to our da.£ense prog ,ram. •1 

"But What if you had an accident 
in wtdch the earth germs got out of the 
laboratories or escaped from the testing 
area?" 

"~e don• t like to think about 
th.lngs like that. If we did, we wouldn't 
have. a genq war.fa.re program ... 

''But how e.an the same people on 
one hand spend all this money to see that 
no germs come back fr-om the moon, and on 
·the other spend ·m,mey t.o fi.gure out ways 
0£ spread;l119 9erms around the world?" 

"You don't understand,'' said Ap
plebaum, slamming his fist on the desk. 
"It's two d.1.tferent de!)llrtmeats. The De
fense Dept. dQesn't tell ~SA What to do 
wi.th their germs and NASA doesn't teU - the 
Defense Dept. what to do w:Ltb ~germs." 

''Wel1," I s-aid., '•Why doean.' t the 
Defense Dept. do its germ testing on che 
moon? In that way there would be less dan
ger of contaminating tho ea.th ." 

'
180:ca.usa, .. said. AiPplebaum, break

ing a test tube in his hand, "we don't 
want to contamiJ,a-te the ,noon. We know the 
earth is contaminated but we're hoping to 
keep thl!. 11\00n clean. • 

''For what reason?" 

,."Becaus e some day we may want to 
test earth geJ:ms in a germless atmosphe.re. • 

11I have one thought .. Professor. 
ll'hay wouldn ' t let President Nixon have 
dinner with the three auonauta because 
the doc~ors were afraid IJ.is gerins might 
affect thom, Why don't they mAke it up to 
the Prasldnnt by 1-ctting him have dinner 
with the peopl.e in the Defense Dept . who 
are working on gem warfare?" 

Applebaum Sc.reamed at me, "Get out 
o:e h~e. And don I t COJl'I.C! back . 11 

Pt;ACMK 

"If you'll look closely, you'll 
see some .beads and a peace symbol under 
all of this ammo. l may look like Pancho 
Villa on the outside 'but on the inside I'm 
nothing bl.It ~ peacenik. 

"1: .Eight because that's the only 
way to stay alive out here in the boonies. 
I don't believe this war is ne<)Qssary. I 
just work hard at su:rvivillg so I ca,, go 
home and p~otest aJ.l this killing.• 

A GI in Vietnam, quoted in the 
A11gust 4 New York Times 
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OS GOVERNMENT'S PLANS FOR WAR DI Tl'l\TI AND 

One of the less-noticed resu1 't.a of 
President Nixon's round-the-world tr.!.p was 
an apparent pledge to start a new Vietnam 
in 'l'hailand any time the Thai people be
come sufficiently fed up with the dictat
orship there to threaten seriously to ov
""1:hrow it. D11ring his briaf stay j ,_n PM'!:" 
~ Nixon announced to tho World that 
"the United States will stand proudly with 
'l'halland against those who might threaten 
it from abroad or from within." (emphasis 
added) 

It was not immediately alear 
whether Nixon was making a new pledge or 
reaffirming an old one. A month _earlie,:_, 
Senator Full:>right of the Senate Foreign 
Relations COJ!lJ!littee charged that there ex
isted a secret treaty wi.th Th~ru"ld which 
pledged to send 7\:mcrican troops to that 
country under certain oiroums-tances. Ful
bright asked the State Department to -fur
nish his coumittee with a copy of the doc
ument so that they could determine just 
what those circumstances were. 

-On July 10, a State Department 
spokesman, Robert McCloskey, acknowledged 
that in 1965 the o.s. and 'l'hailancl. had 
signed a secret agreeqient • .MoCloskey re
fused to give any details, saying only 
that the agreemant was. a "mili taey contin
gency plan," which is not exactly the most 
illuminating description possible. He weht 
on, accocding to the ™ ~k Times, to 
indicate "that it was cust0_!!1aIY to have 
such agreements with cow,t~ies with wh:ich 
the Onited States has socurity pacts.• 
'l'hat adds up to a large number of secret 
agreements. 

On JUly 29, senator Albert Gore of 
~ennessee charged that l:l)c effect Cit Nix
on ' s rc,marks in B~gko k "is to J.nvite an
other Viet:hamese situation f~r the United 
States . · 

The Nixon admini.strationi mC~n
while , had appar<mtJ.y begun to fear that 
its plans for future Vietnams were • in dan 
ger ot: becoming public knowledge. Although 
Secretary of State William P. Ro11ers had 
earlier promised to provide the Sen a te 
Foreign Mlatioru> Committee with a c:o~ of 
the secret treaty, Fulbright charged on 
August 8 that the State Oepartmi>nt had not 
done so. 

According to the Al!-9~ 9 !!!,!)! York 
~, the State Oepa.rtmc.nt donsn't have a 
copy of the agr,u>illent . 'l'he Dofonso Depart-

ment does, but won't release it to the 
State Department, let alone to t:he Sonate. 

'l'he government in the past has 
gone out of its way to conceal tho secret. 
agrearnent. On August 1, 1967, £or oxampl<I, - . the State Depa.i.-tment sent the Foreign Re-
lations Committee a 7l page C ! ) l.l.st of 
cr. s. t;reaties and c01111Utments: the treaty 
With Thailand was conspicuously absent 
from the list. 

And on .J\lly 25 of this year Nixon, 
1n a press conference on Gua~. contributed 
to the further widening of the ci;edibili ty 
gap by denying that the CJ.S. and Thailand 
had any secret defense agreement. Bis re
ma.cks in Bagkok a few days later lll"Y thus 
have been intended t-0 reassure the Thai 
government that the agreement was still 
valid even U mxon had to deny its e;ld.s
tence for the benefit of American public 
opinion. 

"l".tllST IN PEACE! FIRST :IN~: E'.IRST 
ON Tlil:f MOON! " This was the headline 
on an ad , picturing two smiling astro
nauts on ~op of the moon, which· ran in 
a newspaper from Queens called the 
Ridgewood Timea. Tlte ad was sponsored 
.by 12 local 11cODDlllln,ity minded 11 businesses 
and wont on to say: "-WO. con9.!;'atulate our 
astronauts on thoir outstanding achieve
ment in beiog the £i.rst to land on the 
moon. The importa .nce of this achieve
ment cannot be overea~imated when we 
realize cont .rel of the moon cen nlso 
-mean cont.rol of the earth in an all out: 
nuclear w:ar. There is no better van
tage point from Which missiles can be 
hurled that could mean the destruction 
of all civilization. 

"The importance of this stupendous 
ach i evement thus becomGa ovidan ·t and. 
!\llplains why Russia did hor boat to af
fect same sort of land i ng ahead of our 
own. The technicians, scientists, lab
oratory, and ground workers wbo made 
this outstanding ,ichievcment possible 
deserve the plaudits of all America 111-
ong with tho three men who laid their 
lives on the l ine to put -rica First 
on the Moon. 

"We heartily app1a\Jde all who par
tieipatea and have thw, made a major 
contribution to PRESERVE AMER:I<;A!" 

reprinted from The Village Voice, 
August 7, 1969 
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'.@E MILJ:TARY-=USl'JUAL COMPLEX RIDE$ l\GAIN -- I 

The Auguj;t 4 New 'fo rk Times car
ded a report by Neil Sheeha n which makes 
very interasting reading. It. i s concerned 
wi th a full-page newspaper advortisement 
whiah appeared in several papers near the 
end of June. 

The ad in question defe nded the 
Nix on administration's proposa.l.8 f or an 
ant i -ballistic missile pro .gram (ABM), and 
c l aimed that "84 per oent of all Americans 
s upport an ABM system. •• "l.'he claim "'"s al
Leged.J..y based on a poll ):,y the opinion ac
aearch Coi:poration, which has since then 
publicJ..y stated that the ad m:l.srepresant
ed the poll's findings. 

A bi t.herto ul)known. group cailed 
the "Citiza.n•s COOMlittce for Peace with 
Secut"ity" placed the ad, which was signed 
by 344 persons . According to Sheehan, "an 
analysis of the business oonnecuons of 
(the) 344 persons showed that about 55 had 
defense indusbl:y associations. 

"Fourte~n were di.eea--tors. officers 
or l!l\,ll'brs for companies that are already 
doing ABM work unde2· tbe more than $1 bil
lion in contracts awarded t,y the Defense 
Department .•• 

"Another 20 signers had similar 
connections with companies that rank among 
the cop 100 defense contractor$ in volume 
ol- business, while 21 more were associated 
with companies that do some defense busin
aas or are potential. subcontractors if the 
A.dmi..~~atJ.on'c ~10 _8 bi~llon UM project 
is approved by Congress. •• 

An\Ong l;.ne signers of the ad were: 

Pour cilreotors:.. and. a la~e.r Erotll 
rntornationai Business Machines, which has 
already ~eceived S7 million in AB~ work: 

Neil McBl:c:oy, Secretary of Defense 
under Eiac.nhower and now a direcrtor of 
Geueral ;;leotric, which has received ~75.2 
million from ABl1 so far; 

Manfield Sprague, former Assistant 
Secretary of Defense, now a vice president 
of l\Jne,:1can .Machine and Foundry Com_pany, 
which has §l .6 million of A1IM business; 

B . Edward Be nsinger. chairman of 
the Brunswick Corporat i on, which ha s also 
reoeiv~ $1 .6 mil .Lion; 

Three men assoc;l..ated with Olin 
Mathieson, one of the 50 Largest defense 
contractors; 

William c. croft, president of 
Pyle National Company, who in an April. 
li,tter to stoc"khc>laers .:eported 1.hat the 
COJIIPany was planru.n9 to build parts for 
the ABM System; 

Robert Galvin, chairman of Motor
ola, which has received $9.4 million in 
ABM contracts. 

The Citizens Committee for Peace 
with Security, <R.iicb ~1gbt be better named 
the "Businessmen's Commlttee for Financial 
Security," was or~anized i~ May, ac.cording 
to Sheehan, .by Wi.lliam J. Casey, "a --wcil 
known New York. Repub l ican who ls a law 
partner 0£ Leonard Hall, a past chairman 
of the RepubUcan National Committee." 

In a teJ..aphone interviaw with 
Sheehan, casey said he '1didn ' t Feel any 
responsibility" to have the ad point out 
that many of the signers ware connected 
with the arms industry. rn fact, t he way 
~asey toLd it, he hinlself was surpti.singly 
ignorant 0£ the business conncctiona of 
the signers. 

••aell , •• said casey, ,. I didn' t know 
that George Binman ia a director of :i:.11.11. 
George HJ nman is a lawer. Neil MoEl.roy, 
he• 6 a soap 1'1D.nufacturer. " ( In addi tlon to 

Rom1he people 
whO brought l/OU Vietnam: 

The anti ballstic missilesystem. 

An t i - A.BM ad by Sl\NE 
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bc:ing a director of General Elect ric, Mc
Elroy 1s president of Procter & Gamble . ) 

Although, "" no t.ed, Olin-Mathieson 
is one of tho SO largest do£cnae indus
tries, and has been the army's pr.incJ.pa1 
supplier of srnall. a.,;ma pO'.older since Wodd 
War il, Casey continued: •1 wouldn't think 
o.t Olln-MaU\1.eson a.a il defeus..e. contractor. 
That's a chem.teal t:ompany. ?£ th<,,y mnke 
powdm:, r didn't know. 'I'hey make pi,st1-
aidas." 

Mr. Casey even becama a 1.1ttle in
d.l.gnant about the drift of Sheehan 's ques
tions: "One th1ng? resent here is tho im
plication that: Just beCllU"" a guy makes 
parts, he's going to 1nwvert Ms w.aws of 

What is nest tor the country to his beat 
economic interests. I'll say his view 
might be colored ... he might be so close 
he has trouble clilfere nt i ating. But that 
they would sell something j 11st to make 
1'10noy out o:r it, I don ' t think these guys 
would do that. " Of courso not, Mr. CMay: 
they only sell products from the Jilll"BSt of 
patr1otJ.c rnot1ves . 

Meanwhile, C~sey himseli l;>egan 
reaping tho rew"-Cds of hiG 1'1bors in the 
public interest. At the end of J\JJ.y, ovar 
the objections of several JUll,1 oppo .nents, 
the Senate FQraign Relations Con>nittea ap
proved 2reaident ~txon•a appo~ntment of 
Casey to -- Whdt else? -- the Advisory 
Council of the united Statos ArmG cont:::ol 
and Disarn=ent Agency. 

TlIB MnrTARY-INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX RIDES AGAIN - rr 

'l'ha 'B,F, Goo<i.ri.Ch CO!l\pany bae been 
accused by Senator William Pro,anirc ar,d 
the government's General hccountu,ng Oifice 
of dnl.iborately faJ.si-fying test results cm 
brakes it is maklng for l:he new Jl.ir Force 
i\-?D attack plane. 

The situation came to light when a 
design engini:ier '10d a technical write,: wllo 
said he had been ordei:ed to write false 
quali~1cation reports both resigned from 
Goodrich and contacted Proxmire. l n his 
letter of resignation to l:he company, the 
mtlU' said thet he had been part of "mun
oroue deliborate ru,d willful misr-epre~en
tations which. . • a.ccording to logul. coun
sel constitutes fraud and therru,y axposes 
both myself al'ld others to crimina l charges 
of c01;1spira cy to def,t, a\lli. '' 

Proxmire charged that the brakes 
1n question , Which wer e replaced by Good
rich after the General Accounting Office 
began investigating, could have ca used the 

·o.K.. !dlo', bNn 

- ~ ,...; Into 
,,.. h<rm/,urgcr ••• r-

p1anes to crash. 

The CIIO irwcatiguUon olrr.Lved at 
tha followi.ng conclusions, 

11'l'hero ware discrepancies between 
the <;la. ta shown in the B. l". Goodrich teat 
reports and the data shown by ,Lt,, te,;t tn
strume.nt..s. 

"In nur axa.minatiOl"I we noted .Ln
s-tances where data were report.ad notw1th
standlng the fact that none were ava.t.lJllole 
from the test instrumeJ'lts. 

"In the absence 0£ acc:urate1y re
ported test results it is dlfficult, lf 
not impossible, to p-roperly evaluate prod
uct performance. 

uGoodricb. pe.rsonnel could give no 
explanation " when asked a.bout the inac<>ur
ate data. 

'.t'he G~O investigation also reveal
ed that Defense Department •verification• 
of test results oonsJ.sted solely of havlng 
an official sJ.gn the company's report. 1n 
o. rather extreme understatemaht, tho GllO 
re.marked: 11In our opinion, the affixin9 of 
a signature to a report is meaningless un
less accom panied by some other ac t, such 
as veriiy in g ••• the reported inf ormatio n ~o 
t.he origin a l documents . 11 

But. on tha oth er hand . perh aps 
it ' s unreason able to expec t t he Defens e 
Departmen t t o do anyth i ng th a t migb t in
terfere with profi t s ove r a matter as 
tr i vi al as human l ife , 
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IU!COMMEl!ID COCJR'l' MARTIAL FOR ROGER PRllST 

The Navy apparently plans to _pro
ceed with court martial ohargea against 
Roger Priest , 1:he sailor Who publ$shes .Qt1, ™ Liberation Newsletter. 

The charges against Prieot all 
stem from material pubUshecl l.n Q!!. They 
include "soliciting dese~tion", "disres
pect to a &uperior coD1T11SaioniJ0 offlce.r", 
and "proillQt.ing dis.loyalty and disa.f£ec tion 
an10ng members of the Armed Foroea. " If 
conviot<ld on a.l..l. charges, he could be sen
tanced to 35 years in prison. 

An Article 32 hoaring on the char
ges against Pxiest was held in July under 
commander Norman Mills, the rnvostigatlng 
Officer. On August .l.l, the Navy called a 
number of r.eporters and .Lnf.orrr.cd them chat 
Priest's CO, Cpt. G.L. Tarleton, had rec
ommended procacdlng w;lth all the ch&.r9es 
a9<>inst Pd.est. 

Vaey lnterestin~# said Priest's 
;>ttorney, Oavi-d Rein. But what was the 
recoimnendation of the rnvestigating Of
ficer of the Article 32 bearing? Tbat, re
plied th"' Navy, is strict1y "an internal 
11111t_tcr • OI 

At a news conference AU.gust 13. 
Re1.n charged that. the Ni~vy•s refUJ>al to 
re1ease commande,: Mi1.l.5' report strong-ly 
suggested that he had rccomm=ded dropping 
the charges. Rein compared the situation 
to the ease of the Presidio 27, wbere the 
Army went ahead witl, mutiny ~rials con
trary to the recommendation of t.tua Article 
32 hearing. 

Prior to the news conforen~c, Re.in 
a.nd several eivili-an suPlJOrters of Priest 
met with Assistant. secretary of the Navy 
James Hitt.le D.rld asked that the charges a
gainst PrJ.es.t be dropped. Rein pointoo out 
tbat the charges we:re solely t:he result of 
articles writlon by Priest, and that all 
such articles we.re clearly p,;ote=ed by 
che First Al!lendment. He noted that similar 
material was w.J,d.ely "vailltble Ln other 
publications, and that the opinions Rriest 
expz,essed were "just a sample of the opin
ion in the generation which Roger Priest 
represents." 

Priest himself has said about his 
case : "Al.though 11bst military b,:-ass take 
it for granted that they should be able to 
criticize national poll.c~ matters, the 1-
aea tnat e.n).i._s-tec\ men nave- the sarne rlght 

is look.-d up(>n as radica.l. and dangerou.s. 
The Navy. by 1ove.r-re.actLng' in tha manner 
it has, will soon learn - to its total 
d.ismay - that by suppressing military 
dissent it ha$ not 1essened, but has, ~n 
fact, increased the chances of .further 
outb):'e.aks or acts that can only bring diB
credit on the military and civilian lead 
ership of 1:hi.a country." 

Civ,.lian support for Roger Priest 
is being coordin~tea by Service,,,,.n ' e Link 
to Peace. 

W!IERB DOES XQU!t i:pm,y GO? 

Did you evar wondar what happens 
to tho illOneyyou spend for a beer at the 
EM club? You _probably figured it went to 
pay fo4 entertainment, a new pool table, 
or s9m~th.ing- like that., ri<jl,.t? 

That. at any rate, is tbe way th.e 
theory says the clubs are supposed to op
erate, Income is called "non-appropriated 
funds" and is supposed to 'be used to pay 
for the clubs' activities. 

BUt an article in the August 13 
Washington .E2!!_ reveals that some 0£ ~he 
lifers involved with the clubs bave found 
a,,othe.r use for these non-appropriated 
£und$. 

The article reports that the Sen
ate Pe,:roanent Subcomn\l ttee o·n Investiga
t:ions is planning hearings on "alleged ir
regularities" in the handling of funda. 
'"l'he investigation .reportedly was touched 
of£ by charges of ldold>acks in the booking 
of ,:mtertainer&- _fo.r non-commisaloned of
ficer clubs in Vietnam. It has been broad
ened to include the handling of .funds -at 
all U.S. S~ice clubs." 

secretary of Defense Melvin Lai,a:d 
and the llentagon docided t:o get the J>III!P 
on the senate subeommittee by announcing 
that th.ey had been carrying ou,t_ their own 
investigation since last October. 

'l'ho Pentagon investigation, said a 
spok.e:aman, •focuses on alleq-ations of un
ethical dealings in contracts for goods 
and services . • The scope of these dealings 
"may involve millions of dollars.• 

That must be one of the bcnnies 
the re-up sergeants ~ alway •& talking a
bout. 
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CONGRESS DEFENDS THE GENERIILS 

Members of the House of Represent
atives apparently have little faith 1h th' 
abi l ity of the brass to defend themselves 
from ideas, let alone defending the coun
try against physicai att ac k . On August S, 
by a vote of 323 to 87, the Rouse passed a 
bill that wouJ.d outlnw demonstrations at 
the 'Pentagon. 'l'ho bill is an extension of 
an existing law tbat prohibits attempts to 
influence the decisions of judges, jurors, 
witnesaea or court officev1 . 

In the debate on the bill, the 
well-l<nown detnoc.rat , Representative Mendel 
Rivers of South Carolin .a, cl.aimed it was 
necessary to defend the Pentagon aga.Lnst 
actions like "that dirty, filthy demon
stration" in October, 1967, when 100,000 
demonstrators con~erged on the Pentagon to 
demand an end to the war. 

Some con~essmen remained uncon
vinced by Rivers' eloquence. Eepr8senta
t.ive Legett o! C<llifqrnia. observed, "P-1ck
ctlng is £roe spaaoh . If tha- Pent-a>gon is 
in dange.r, let I s build a fence a.round it-'' 

Cong.ressma.n Pi.ka of new Yo.r.k warn
ed Rivers : 11 Some poor 1\merlcan :Le.gionnaire, 
weuing his uniforl11 "1\d ;, badge proclaim
ing 'Support Our Boys in Vietnam, ' could 
be ar,,:ested if be walked J.Jito the Penta
gon. f!e 'd be in:f.'luenaing the military. " 

A Legionnaire wearing 6Uch a but
ton probal>ly ought to be arrested for 
false advertisi~g, since the Amarican Le
gion's idea of "support" £or Gis is to 
keep them in Vietnam instead of bringing 
them home, b"'t we agree with Pike •that the 
bill-might baekfire on Co119ress. 

Consi.der,. for ~le, another 
possibility -Pike r aised: Aecording to the 
~~Times, he mentioned the possibil
ity "that ii Con9res11llliill, ou tro.geQ 'bec1111ee 
a milit'lry l;>ase in his district had b<aen 
cioocd, could he arrested. i£ he """t to 
the Pentagon and •waved his arms around 
and thumped his fists on a desk. • •• 

LE\7Y FREllD 

Cpt. aoward Lel(Y, the army doctor 
~ho was sentenced to ~hree years in prison 
for ,refusing to train Special Forces med
ics, was released on $l,OOO bon,d August 6. 
The release had been ordered two days ear
li<>.r by Supreme Court Jbstica William O. 

.Douglas. 

Lavy was tried and convicted at a 
general court martial on JUne J, 1967. Tll<l 
charges were that he had counseled Gis not 
to fight in Vietnam and had refused a law
.E~l order to train Special Forces.medics. 
Levy cla:1.med that medical ethics prohil>it
ed h1m from giving such tra:l.ning si,nce the 
knowledge he imparted would be used prim
arily for political, not medical, pu.rposes. 
H..o was sentenced to a dishonorable dis
cnarge, tbroa years in pr.ison, and for
feiture of all pay . 

With Ume ofi fo,: good behavior, 
Levy Would ' have been discharged on August 
14. After that date, he would not have 
b<len able to appeal hls caso to the Sup
reme Court . .:rustice Douglas' action i-n 
freeing him before that date will. thus 
keep the case alive until the supreme 
Court hears it in the fall. 

One of the questions which the 
oou.rt. may than rule on is the cons ti tu
t;t.ona l1 ty of the notorious Article 134 of 
the UCMJ. This article makes a crime of 
"ail disorders and neglects to the preju
di~e of good order and discipline in the 
armod £oroes. " .In his action freeing Levy, 
Justice Douglas agreed that the Supreme 
Court should rule Whether or not Article 
l34 js too vague to be constitutional. 

------------ --------··-----------------
Mail to: SMC, 102'9 Vermont Ave. NW, room 
907, Washington, o.c. 2000S 

__ (Gis) Enclosed is $1.00 for a one-year 
subscription. 

__ (Civilians) Enclosed is $5.00 £or a 
six-month subscription. 

__ (Civilians) Enclosed ts ~!!-50 Eo,: .._ 
one-year sub9or1ptlon. 
En¢losed is a contribution of$ ·----

Name. __________________ _ 

ser. No. ________________ _ 

Address ________________ _ 

City ________ .State, ______ _ 

Zip __ _____ B'L'S, ______ ____ _ 

{Overseas subs: Include an ad~itional $4 
on six-month sub or ta on one-year sub if 
yo'!I wish cop;Les sent by !Li.r mail. '!'his 
does not apply t;o se;t11icernt1n with an l',PO 
or l.'PO mailing address.) 
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nearly everyone wants ... 
ALL the Gls HOME NOW =--

GI$ fOt P, 
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IN WASHINGTON 

NOV. 15 LET'S ALL TELL NIXON 



NOVEMBER l5 PUUIS ROLLING AHEAD 

The New Mobilization Committee to 
l!n<l the Wa:c in Vietnam is moving ahead on 
pians for the tnlll11m0th Nov<>ml:>er 15 demon
stration :l:n Wa9hington Which was called by 
a national co 'nfe.rence of the an .tiwar move
ment in Cleveland Jul.it. 4- 5. 

A number of planning meetings for 
t1ie WaaMngton_ action have already been 
held and have sketched the follo\dng out
line of activities: 

Beginning at midnight November 13, 
ther<: will be a memorial march from As:
l.Ln9ton Cemetery to the capitol. The march 
wi.ll proceed single file, with each par
ticipant bearing the name of an l\merican 
serviceman !tilled in Vietnam. The memorial 
march will last until the morning of. Nov
Blliber l!;,. 

Some 40,000 people will partici
pate .Ln the memotial march between ThUrs
day night and Satnrday morning. Whon that 
m,\.rCh 1s concluded, a II\ilBS rally, probab-

ly with several hundred thousand partici
pants, will <1.Ssemble in the area between 
the Washington .Monument an,d the Lincoln 
M.emorial. A rally with speeebes and enter
tainment will be .followed by a mass march 
on the White Bouse to demand of Nixon that 
all the troops be brought home i!lllllediately. 

Similar pl.ans are boiJ'>g made £or a 
mass march in San PrancisGO tho same day 
so that west coast residents can also ex
press their oppos i tion to the war. 

Together, the two demonstrations 
have the potential 0£ being the largest 
antiwar actions ever held. A big majority 
of the American _people -- Gis and civil
ians -- are opposed co this war. They have 
l:he right t .o d,ernalld of Nixon that he fol-
1.,., the wishes of the majority and bring 
all our GIB back from Vietnam new. 

Eveeyono who wants to see this war 
ended should start making plans to be in 
Washington or San <'ranci11 .00 on liovemberlS. 

'!'HE Wl:TIIDRAWAL HOAX 

There has been no withdJ:awal of 
American tx:oops from Vietnam. Nixon's an
nouncement of JUne 8 that 25,000 Gis would 
be withdrawn would have been nothing but a 
tol<en 1£ :Lt had tal<en place, but. the truth 
of the matter ill that even thie tol<en was 
a complete fraud -- there a.re today more 
i>.med.can Gis l.n Vietnam than there were 
when Nixon took office last January. 

~ccording to Pentagon figure13, 
here are the Alne.rican troop level" at var
ious ·dates: 

January 18 ..••.• 532,500 
June 14 .......•. 536,500 
Jilly l.2 .••.•..•. 537,500 
J\ll.y 26 .....•••. 536,000 
August 2 .....••. 537,000 

The whole "withdrawal" announce
ment is thuet shown to be as f.raudulent as 
a Johnson .. peace offensive.'" Nixon not on
ly has not re<lueed the nwober o:f; Atnerican 
troops :!.n Vietnam, he has increasod that 
number. Nixon hoped that by lying about a 
Withdrawal he could convince the American 
pe<>ple that be was moving toward ending 
the war. If he could keep people fooled 
long enough, .Lt would zeeult in a downturn 
in 1:l,e antiwar movement and thus a release 
f_rom some of the pressures being e,certad 

on hlm. 

OUr answer to tlixon should be the 
same answer we. gave to Johnson 'When the 
11peace ta]Jcs" were first announced: we 
won• t be fooled by gillllll.cl<ll and lies, we 
know the war isn 1 t over while there's even 
one ;>\mer1can left .Ln Victn'am. 
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A GOVERNMENT GLOSSARY 

Every serviceman quickly discovers 
that tl'le military has its own special lan
guage -- worcls. phriues and abbreviations 
Which arc used in a distinctive way. With 
Ln a few clay& of basic t;raining, G:ts J.earn 
the meani ng of terms like '"latrine"# "ASAP" 
and "AWOL". etc. 

What many people fail. to realize 
is that vir t ually e,reey field and special
ty bas a similar oat of words whose mean
i ng i s accuratel.y known onl.y to init i ate s 
'!.'his is true, for examp l e, ot the unit ed 
States government, whtoh u.ses a -1arge nu 
ber of words and phrases to mean thin gs 
that outiiiclers of ten fail to undc.rstancl 

Because of the importance of tn 
aotivit.\e.s carried. ou.t by the government, 
the GI Press Secvice 'bolleves that every 
citizen owes it to hi.msel..f to tJ:y to learn 
as much government lang1.1a,ge aa ha can. We 
therefore print below a list a£ some of 
the mol';'e commonly used words and phrases, 
along With their transla~ion into nonnal. 
English. 

armed reconnaissance. flight --- bon\bing 
raid 

unarmed reconnaissance flight - bombing 
raid _ .,___ 

ne:my-initiated action - The J.tttle bug- , 
e,:s are fightin~ ~~• __ _ 

terrorist attack --- The litUe buggors 
arc fighting back! 

light casualties --- none of the, dead 
wei hed more than 250 unds 

withdrawing our troops -- R and ll has 
been extended t:o t:.wo weeks 

troop Withdrawal - we'J.l go hOllle 
you'll leave home 
iorcea --- laves of a slaves 

seek no permnnent gains --- we're per 
eotl content with our 99- ear loase 

de terring aggression - atta~king them 
betor'B they t,ave;; chance to th 1nk a

ut !It.ta ck.in u,. 
disarmament - - diacarding obsolete wea 

ons 
dul y constituted government -- military 

at rsl11 
freel.y eJ.ected gove.rnment - bypoc~itical 

d 
coastitutional. govru:nment -- -tho mil.!.t acy 

dlctatorshi has hired n l a 
pacifica on - - death 
self-determination -- the y can do any

thing l:hey want, as long- as 1l • s been 
a o 

free e l ectio ns - - letting- the p<>0pla 
choose ~hich of thoir loaders will be 

n our orders 
peace offensive --- trying- to persuade the 

other s .ide l:.o surrende.r
.._--:.. =-i-ii;;-,:,;--r.:=i: ::::::::r-r,;:;;.;;;,:;:;r,s~<Uc~.;::;do f l\merl-

oans) - - - try to persuade the other 
side to su.rrand.er 

negotiate in good faith (said of the other 
side) --- surre 

in i on - travei from one area of 
your country to anoth~ ; for example, 
i£ you travei from_ Now York to Chica-
9'0, you are infiltrating Citlcago 

Cea y corom.1.tments --- "'" ve even put 1t 
i11 writing: we'll bomb the hell out of 
aeyone who look& at us c.ro-ss-e eel 

in_t«irnilMohiUBupc.rvisiQn - we • .ll have 
our soldiers put United Nabions pat-

hes on their unifot'!Ml -
protecting American ~nteres~s --- protec

ting American t,usiness investments 

/IN EMBITTERED MOTHER SENDS PRESIDENT A FIAG 

Warner Robins, ca., Aug. 9 - A 
11\0ther, ernhitte~ed by her son's death in 
Viatnam and frustrated by cold re.sponae to 
her letters to Washington, ha.a sent the 
American flag from her eon•,; coffin to 
President Ni.xon. 

"I hate the flaq for what it 
stands for in Vi.c,tnam - the murder of our 
young men," sud Mrs. Miles Stewart, a 
prominent businesswoman in thi$ ~!!Bi: Geor
gia town. ••aut I love it_ £or what it is 
supposed to stand for." 

Ber son, Pvt. Wayne Stewar ~ . 22 

years old, was killed in combat last Ap
ril. Mrs. Stewart said she has sent let
ters to Congressman and milltaey au1.:hori
ties l>l!king "what thi6 war is about." She 
said sh<! had written the Presidenl: but 
there was no answer. 

Along With the flag, she sent a 
photo of l:he young priv4te and a letter 
tha ·o said, "I do not Wll1lt a .fJ.ag which 
represe.nts a collntey Which is saori,ficl.ng 
her young men as thio one is doing. 11 

--reprinted .from the August 10 ~ 
York ~ 



"EQUAL OPPORTQNrTX:" AT CAMP lJN!lUNE 

('!'he following i.s the complete re
port, reprinted in the tlew Yorlt Times Aug
u~t 10, of the Ad Boo Committee on Equal 
~1>atment and Oppo,;tunity at camp L<>JC1lJlc. 
The report ..,as submitted by Col. Louis 
Bollier to tho commanQing general of the 
Se=nd Mad.ne Division on April 22. 

Along with the report, the conn.it.
tee sublnitted a "proposed etatemenL of 
poHcy" which it hoped \o/Ould help correot 
the situation 1I cirouJ.atc,d within the 
c01MLand atructure. It was noc c.uculated. 
however; the zeason, accord.1.ng to one of
ficar, being that the docwnent '"'1as con
aider:Gd too open and s.h.Ooki..l'\9. " 

Rerulers Wll.l note that section 5 
of the repo.rt recormnends the S\lppression 
o:f atat..1.stics about the s!.tuat.1.0.n at: Le
jeune. This recort1r1endation appears to nave 
be.en Eoll°""ed: :t:he enclosu.re mentioned .is 
not roprl.nted in the ~ artio1.e.) 

Cl) 

This committee corn:\ucted an exten
sive Qximrl.n.at.1on rolativ~ to the subject 
of equal treahnent and opportunity for mi
nority grou_ps within tho Second Marine 
Diviaion with emphasis on the white-black 
marine relaUorush.Lp. DespLte policies ema
nating frorn the highest echelons of Gov
ernment down to and including those of the 
conrnanding general and as fu.rthel:" expr-ess
ed by organint1onal commanders within 1:he 
d1v1.sion, a racial problen, of conasderab1.e 
magnitu,de oondnues to exist and, in fact, 
mil)' be expactru! to inurease. 

(2) 

There are two majo1. aspects to 
this problem. First, is that this division 
an.d the Marine Co.rps, are ratu.rni.ng mar
ine$. both bl-acl< -and white, to civilian 
soo.iety with mo,:e deeply seated prejudices 
than were individua11y posBe~sed upon en
trance - to ~e.rvice. These marines are po
tentially 8Uflc:eptible to tha 1111).J.tant doc
trines and policies of racial extrmnists. 
Second i.s that conditions exist ..,ithin the 
division Which could i:eadUy caui;e a minor 
inc i dent not necessarily containing racial 
overtones to expand to a major racial con
f.rontation. 

( 3) 

The pressures of our society which 

generally foster prej"dice and the impa
tience, in fact the complete disillusion
ment, of" the yo.ung black marine with the 
extent of pr<>gress towards the realization 
of equal treatment and opportunity ~ere 
recogni2ed and eons~dared as a background 
for investigation. This report, however. 
deals specifically with aspects of the 
probl-OJn whJ.eh ex,1.st w,tthln the second Mar
ine Diyisi.on. Theae, 1n surmnar:y, a.re: 

{a) A general laok of compllanco 
on l:he ].)art of officers and nonconmission
e<l officers with the exiS"ting policies. 
either by intent, 1n spirit or through 19-
noranoe 1 

{l) Many ..,hite officers and non 
co!tlmissioned or£Lcers retain preJUdlces 
and deliberately practice them. The most 
muni.f"'3tationa lie tn the racial stories, 
Jokes and refcr~nces to and about blacks 
or black nar.lnoa. These continue co eXlllt 
ln both official and unofficial contacts. 
The result is osvious when made within the 
hearing ot a black marine. More in&idious. 
perhaps, .is the f:aat. that the att.1t"9"S 
reflected are thus perpetrated amongcon
toMporaries and £ostorod in aubo.tdin~tes. 
Un£ortunately, the major offenders in this 
regard ar~ .-.mong tho relatively senior of
ficers and enlisted marines. 

( 2) Somo of the faci LI. ties of the 
Local oo11111U.1lity :remain segregatod: hous-
1. ng, bar bar -shops, bil.r'S and amuser:nent cen
ters. Patronage of t:hese fao.ilities by of
ficers -and enJ.isted personnel of this corrr 
mand is, J.n fact, condonation of cli.Sc.rimi
nation. :In addition, failure to act on 
valid com~laints of sagregatsd facilities, 
aa required by current directives, pres
enuy exists and continues to be a source 
of dis=uxagemant among black members of 
this command. 

(bl A major and sarious causa of 
racial. tens-ion results from the actions of 
military POlice in the Camp Lejeune area. 
'1!hfl b.Mlok m&rines .1.n your COrtmdlld are the 
apecia1. tar<;rot tor discriminatory actions 
by the mill tary police . 'l'ho black marine, 
l>elie1ree that any ir,cident in which blacks 
a.re involved is automatically created as a 
raci.U incident by the military pollca. 
l'hey believe th"t they are brutiilized, un 
Eairly and illeg~l l y detained IU)d inhuman
ly treatsd , 

( cl The black mar i ne iS partiou -
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larly concerned that only resUJts1 and 
never causes, are the subject of disci
plinary aoti01'8 on off:l.cia,l J.nvest:1.gat.i,ons 
>lhrul black marines are 1n1tol ved. w:-,ether 
real or imagined, every suob 1.nciclent is a 
racial incident aud is quickly kno•,m by 
every black marine in your coamlar¢!. Any 
such incident, regard less of bo~ trivial 
could flare up into a full-fledged riot. 

(d) :In the opinion of the black 
marine, he has no official channel avail
o.ble to him by and through which he can 
obtain redress for complaints of discrJ.m.i
nation. In essence ~equ.ost ma.st is not ac
complishing the purpose for which it was 
intended . There is a reluctance on ~.he 
paxt of your troop leaders, both officexs 
and enlisted, to adml.c that racial prob
lems exist within a unit or organi.zation. 
Th\1$ eom:,laints su.ldom progress beyond 
campa:,1y level, if they go that far. J:n any 
case , the blacK marine has no con£idence 
in request mass procedures. Be seldom sees 
any results. 

(3) An exception to this brOa.d in
dictment :I.a in the c..ffiC'e cj: the division 
inr,pecto.r. However, only a small percent
age of complaints are brought to this 
source. 

(e) llecau$e racial tenGionl? exiat 
within the Second Marine D:l.v1s1on, b l ack 
a.nd "1hi te marines tend co polarize . Action 
ancl reaction increase the 'polarity of 
white to white and b.Lack to black. As and 
if this trend continues the danger of ma
jor racial incideut increases. 

(£) The black m=ne exhibits un
usual affinity and sympathy for me'llbers of 
his race. Constant exposure to news of ev
ery possil,lc input, relating incidents 
With racial overtones. spread xapid~y 
throughout the bla.ck matine populiltion. 
Attitudes are drastically in£J.uenced re
gardloss of validity of information, with 
resounding effect throu.g:hout tho coumand. 

(g) The absence of black represen
tation in offi.cial photographs and draw 
ings , such as career planning posters and 
barbershop (acceptablo-haircut pictures), 
exemplify the subtle prejudice-by -omi$ sion 
and spread an undesl.rable effect :i:n your 
cot1111and. 

(4) 

General l y speaking, the you ng mar
ines , black aod white, who live and work 

closely to<3ethe.r; and who -a:re both the s11b
j cct und target of the problem, are stri v
ing foL mutual accomooation. Thei.r at
temcte ou:e blocked and frustrated by the 
of£icers and nocomiesionod officera, Who, 
knowingly or unknowD>gly, inl::sntionally or 
otherwise, prevent the Eull realization of 
your desi:ced objectives . 

!S) 

The col!l'lll.t.tco re.port, Enclosure 
( 1) , includes statistics as direated in 
the appointl.n9 letter. It 1s reoo"11ll8nded 
that they be aeletced. They are not only 
subject ro ~nterpretaUon , or misinte,;pre
tation, but mo~e importantly len d credence 
to allegation• that equality of cpportgn
ity and treatment do not e><ist. 

\6) 

This report. is broad in it.econ
demnation. This is purposeful. Any attempt 
tn whitewash nr to in dicate exceptions to 
those , who 1aay be princ:l.pal offenders. ( sic) 

(7) 

r f uew polieie-,;, or .renewed empha
sis on existing policies, are to be e£fec
Uve, it is suggested th<l.t all units with
ii< the Tri-COlfllll.aOO be a,dv1sed of the 1>itu
ailon and encour~qed to i.nLCiate and sup 
port COJ,rective action. 

SArGON DESI'OTISM 

Uniortu11ately, nearly 600,000 Am
erican Gls are 0f£er1ng the ir lives in 
$OUth Vietnam to maintain in powe.r tho 
militarist rogima oi 'l'hieu and Xy. In oll, 
morG than~ million Am~~ican fighting men 
hdve surved in Vietnam and Thoiltnd ior e
leven months or longer to DU1intain a cor
rupt Saigo n regime in power in that south 
Vietnam civil war. Recently, President 
Thieu ls$\led a proelamation that hi& ad
m1niat.raU0n will not tolerate suggea
tions, plans or peace formulas in opposi
tio~ to his own. Mis proclam~tioo stated 
•• will not allow any tmbrldled £reedom in 
Which each man is presen t ing his own peace 
solution, say~ng wild things a.bou~ peace 
wJ:tioh are not in harino·ny with the peaca 
position 01: my government . " Unfortunately, 
2residant Nixon . . as did President Johnson, 
supports ·this type of ufreedom of speech" 

-- senator steplren Young ot Ohio 
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SAVINGS BOJ,lDS BUY BU!.LftS 

Gis are paying for the war in 
Viet:nam in more than one wa¥. From your 
£irst day Uncle Sam has been screwing you 
out of $5 to $10 a month for U.S. SaV'iugs 
Bonds. It is your lllOney that helps pay for 
the war, and it is your money that helps 
support a government which has ig nored the 
wi6hes of it11 people·. 

The a..cey do'es not "require" you to 
buy bonds but it makes life a Utt .le eas 
ier 1£ you comply, Any EM can refuse to 
buy bonds if be doesn't mind getting his 
pass ta.ken away or having 1<1'. But if e
nough Gls got togethe.- and refused or pe
titiohed to have the1...r money sent else
where, this type of harae81tlent would stop. 

If the fact that YOUR money is 
su_pporting this lousy war makes you sick, 
thnn stop!! Get your buddies to stop too. 
l.f the bras-s- wants you to aave money 
(their reason for you to buy bonds) then 
tall them to send that SS or $10 a month 
toe bank ln your name. 

ID 1000 Gls on one post stopped 
buying bonds next year, that's $120,000 
t he government doesn't get. If you mult i
plied that by evexy base, that's a hell of 
a lot of money NO'l' supporting the war • 

""'"'""" E$( AL~TI! 

tsd\Mn:, 

.00 your part. ! Don I t buy bonds: 

--reprinted from X!l.!.!l.: Military 
~ 

e. l!S<AU\"l'r$ 

POLITICIAN'S FOREIGN POLICY KI!I' 

The Politician ' s Foreign Policy 
Klt is the a nswer to a polibician's pray
er: a aonvenient, easy-to-use solution to 
all major -- and minor -- foreign policy 
is sues . 

Extremely versatile, the Kit works 
equally well in prepared speeches, off
tbe-cuff remarks, and 1-n .replies to ques 
tions. It is guaranteed to prevent embar
ra86ment in al.most any situation. 

other prozessions will also find 
the Politician• s Foreign Po Hey l<.1 t ex
t.reme1y use£ .ul. Fo_r example, school teach
ers and military offiaors assigned to con
duct indoct;ination classes Will discover 
tha~ the Kit is indispensable for answer
ing questions about such subjects as the 
war 1n Vietnam. 

Instructions For Use: 
Wava vigorously 
on all oc c asions. 

Patent Pending 

THE CASE OF THE Cl.NNAMON GEIIE!jAL 

Back in 196 7, when "P..te.sident" 
Thieu decided: t o dress up his dictatorship 
with a constitution, Saigon created an ~g
ency called the •i nspectorate." According 
tQ the co nstit ution, the inspectorate was 
to be an independent body wlu.ch would in~ 
vestigate and recolTGllend measures to be 
tllken against corrupt officials. 

The problem is tbat - as everyone 
kn~s -- the Saigon officialdom is a model 
of righteousness, a.11d OQrruption of even 
one of its members is practically unthink
able .. Consequently, the inspectorate haa 
had a tough time trying to find something 
to do. 

As a matter o! fact, it wasn't un
til July of th i s year, two years atter the 
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body was ·establ.J..shecl, l:.bat the inspector
ate band.lee. its fLrst cas.o>. The ngo>ncy 
re,;or.,mern!ed that Acting .Brig, Gen. Nguyen 
var. Toan 'loe relieved. of h.is C®>nan<I ana 
l:.ransferted out o-f central V-letl'IOm been.use 
the general had earned hlms81£ 3 prof~t of 
~1700 l>)' using a.rrey trucks to take a load 
of cinnamon to ""' eke,:; for a i:111-E l 1¥!118lllall. 

But that:. clidn' t and t:hc matter. 
According to tho Auqurt 14 "Washln9tpn ~ 
• l:lti.s week, tbe 18 membe""' of - he J napc,c,
torato me~ in sooret ~ reoonsider cho 
~oan case - aa President 'l'hl,eu I thu only 
111an wi th powei: to u,,pl1.1mont thll innpactor
ate • s rec01ffll0ndat1.on&) hae ,uked thu111 to. 
They heard, a rellalolO" IIOIU'CO ruporto, 
Toan's test i mony that it "118 per~ectly la-

gal for a C0111111llnder to ncoept money for 
legitimate work dona by his men. He al.Bo 
produced. evidence that he had distributed 
the $1700 to his t:roops. 

"'.l'Oan had made the same claJ.ms the 
first Ume the inspectorate considered his 
cuec. HJ.ts .arguments w~ro rno1;e pe.raua!Si ve 
the second ti-me around. •• 

The i11spectorate .,1 thd.rew i tEI 
charges against Toan . 'rh.0- 6a..igon govern
~ent was once more an unblemished medal of 
,noral excellence. 

And a .few days later, Toan w.:aa 
promoted £rem acting general to'nill brlg
ad1~ genera! status. 

QIOOIR.D TO COMl?LBXI'l'Y 

by Bn£an.t 

Thank goodneu our ~ntlre world 1s 
getting more c:omplcx. saoing the owner 0£ 
a C0111pany to 9ut • Job 1a o thtny o~ the 
past, kici<in;i the Ura ot " used cor is 
;inaEfeoUv11, And oayin-:, ■0rn,,t;hln9 s:1.mply 
is out of stylu. 

Isn • t 1 t IJOOI.I to !mow t:l\a t our 
Secretuy ot D<lfenso 10 right in style? 

'Whon Mr. Laird wlUI called upon to 
testi!y to tho Senate, do you think he 
would say ao~et.h1ng,,. a.uople as "the U.S. 
u doing the flc;it,tlt,q while the south 
Viot.namo■e watch?" !lot our Mlllv.in Laird. 
Rather he ah.,,.od thoal! senator• that he 
was right in styler he instead res)?Onded, 
"Our orientnt16n 9&(!ms to have been more 
on oparat1on 1:11.in on assisting tlte south 
Vlotnruneea to &cqull:Q the means to defend 
thc111.11elves. 11 

, 
our wonderful Sacrotnry of De£onso 

!:ollowed that ui, with "It is apparent that 
a succe&&ful intra.structure effort will 
thus require a substantially hiqher enemy 
rBto-of-attrJ.tion than hae yet been real 
ucd, and tho O.S. has not yot achieved 
the deve.1.o,;,nent of indigeno us forces Which 
would be capal,le of suppressing insurgency 
on their own if North Vietnamese and U. S. 
forces were withdra1ifn." 

My chief complaint with the aver
age person is their simplicity. A mothar 
Whose son ',las lost 1n Vietnam came into 
toe office to see me and sho> asked me W!'lat 
the al>ove statement -nt. 

I told her we must le.ill the had 
guys faster than they are being born and 
that 1£ the u.s. and North v~etnamese 
troops dropped out, the South Vietnamese 
would be a-arecl by the Viet: Cong. 

I then remi.ndod her that her son 
was part of the necessary u .s. attrition 
if there is to be a successful 1ntrastruc
ture ottort where.by 1.ndJ.gonous forces may 
suppress insu~gency. 

--reprinted fi,om u.s.A.P. 
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